Introduction.-Isokinetic testing of the knee is very helpful to prevent leg muscular injuries and knee injuries. To analyse the results of the tests we need references values specific to the rugby players. Since these datas were not available in the litterature, the Fédération Française de Rugby and the Ligue Nationale du Rugby decided to assess these isokinetics parameters in french Professional rugby players. Materials and methods.-Multicentric observational study including eight professionnals clubs with measure of isokinetic knee strength for 250 players. Protocol testing was two concentric sets for quadriceps and hamstrings at the speed of 608/s and 2408/s and one eccentric test at 308/s, only for the hamstrings.
Keywords: Cardiovascular deconditioning; Muscle Strength, Isokinetic evaluation; Muscular fatigue; Submariners Introduction.-The operational capacity of a nuclear submarine is closely linked to the performance of his crew, especially physical capacities. The constraint environment in submarine (reduced living space and sports equipments, special rhythm of work, lack of natural light, stressful environment) and limited participation could lead to a state of deconditioning in effort after deployment by a reduction of physical activity. Purpose.-The main aim of this study was to evaluate whether a submarine deployment could lead to central and/or peripheral deconditioning. Methods.-Thirty-four submariners (aged 26.6 AE 4.3 years, watch schedule, practising aerobic sports 80%) underwent a triangular type cardio respiratory test with an electromagnetic cycle ergometer, an assessment of muscles strength (quadriceps and hamstring) with an isokinetic dynamometer at 608/s and 1808/s and anthropometric measurements, before and after a patrol period of two months (65 AE 2.68 days).
Results.-The aerobic capacity at maximal exercise, after deployment, significantly decreased of 3% (P = 0.03), with VO 2 max before patrol at 46.4 AE 6.5 mL/kg/min and after at 44.9 AE 5.7 mL/kg/min. There was no significant difference in heart rate at maximal effort, maximal aerobic power or sub-maximal VO 2 at 200 W. Regarding muscular parameters, isokinetic fatigue index at 1808/s was significantly increased of 11% (1.8 AE 0.6 vs 2 AE 0.6 J/s, P = 0.05) for quadriceps as well as for hamstrings of 8% (1. Methods.-Effects of fatigue were measured in 11 young athletes during a time to exhaustion running bout on treadmill at 95% of the maximal aerobic speed [1] . Tested parameters were resistance to fatigue (isokinetic) in ankle plantar and dorsi-flexors, stride frequency and length, vertical stiffness, leg stiffness and vertical ground reaction force, as well as foot plantar pressure distribution (embedded insoles with sensors).
Results.-Resistance to fatigue was significantly reduced in ankle plantar flexors in fatigued state (fatigue index dropping from -23.8% in pre to -30.5% in post, P < 0.05), but not in dorsi-flexors (from -27.6% to -32.0%, P > 0.05). Leg stiffness decreased (-7.4%, p < 0.01) and vertical ground reaction force increased (+22.5%, P < 0.05) in fatigued state, whereas other parameters remained unchanged. Contact area and relative load under the foot medial arch increased significantly in fatigued state (+9.6% and +6.4%, P < 0.01).
Discussion.-The decrease of the triceps resistance to fatigue may induce an imbalance between ankle plantar and dorsi-flexors, affecting the protective action of these muscles and increasing potentially the risk of overuse injuries. Fatigue-related biomechanical adaptations of young athletes appeared very specific and favoured vertical force production during the stance phase, in opposition to adults who tended to decrease stride frequency and vertical force in order to protect their lower limbs' musculoskeletal structures [1] . Foot medial arch seems to be a key structure during the load absorption process in fatigued state. This may justify the preventive strengthening of the intrinsic and extrinsic muscles supporting the medial arch, using for instance barefoot running or electrostimulation Purpose.-In this pre-study, we make the bibliography before launching a study to validate a screening questionnaire of the risk of deficit in vitamin D in toplevel athletes and to make the link enters low prevalence of the French athletes reaching in the winter period and the optimal values recognized by 25 vitamin D 3 and the incidence of their injuries. Methods.-We questioned in April, 2013 databases: Scopus, Sciences Direct, Pubmed with different combinations using keywords in English: vitamin D 3 or vitamin D+ ''athletes, sport, physical activity, athletics, muscle, injury, stress fractures, bone, physical performance, supplementation''. Results.-We located 80 articles affecting several different sports and after analysis we kept about 40 more specific articles for our two themes. We shall present the recent data of the literature and the values of the dosages of vitamin D in serum realized during the biological follow-up FFA on 2012. Discussion.-We shall suggest a questionnaire of screening of the risk of deficit in vitamin D validating and a project of forward-looking study on the links enters deficit vitamin D and injuries. Conclusion.-The links between blood status of vitamin D and injuries at the French athletes questioned us, the possibility of detecting the vitamin D deficits by a questionnaire questioned us and we launch studies which aims to be multicenter even with others sports federation on these two questions.
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